
=t.,nlrrii- no previoutialferimenicnot
tragedy was enacted in the vicinity of BarontCirod streets. The victim wee benutifuabout seventeen years of age, who is auPponhave been murdered by a man named Josephicy, captain of schr. Friendship, and who,,committing the deed, made an unsuccessful ofupon his own life. Mrs. wing, the landlady!house in which the events occurred, states thatley and the girl had occupied apartmentshouse k bout a month, passing as man and wiShe farther states that they were lying on thl
tnost the time during the forepart of the day.terda)i) 'and were nn the bed at about 12
v, hen the %mit out to do some shopping.!
(Mrs. King) returned home about 2 o'clock.,tlittle after, and soon after entering the houspheard n moan proceeding from Bradley'sroom.:Went to the door, thinking that one of them wilt

terAKING THE STARCH OUT op 'EM."
A lot of idlers stood upon the end ,of a pier which

ran out into the Hudson river, in one of the small
towns near Albany, a few days ago, amusing them-
selves with hurling, stones into the broad stream,
•ench yieling with the other in the endeavor to pitch
a missile at the farthest distake from the shore,
whoa a tall rugged-built Vermonter, direct from
the green Hills, suddenly made his appearance in
their midst, and for a while remained- a quiet obser-
ver of their movements.

lie wain brawny, strong-looking Yankee, and
was very decently clad. The efforts of the little
party had been exhibited over and over again,- when
the stranger quietly picked up half a brick which
lay near him, and, giving it a jerk, it fell„- into the
water a long w.ty beyond the line which hadas
yet been reached by the foremost of the crowd. At
the conclusion of this feat A loud "bravo!" went up
from half a do::ea gores around him.

It was cold, clear du in October, and the 'non,
determined not to be outdone', renewed their at-
tempts; but the Vermonter, without saying a_sylla-
ble to any one, continued to pitch the pebbles far
into the atream, vt hick seemed to annoy one of them
in a green jacket, the apparent leader of the gang,
who declayed he wouldn't be beaten by n "feller

right straight out 4; the woods, no hoW and si-
dling-up to the stranger, he determined to make his
acquaintance.

(.11-11,?ro did you clnic from „neighbor?" inquired
tho other.

“Mel %Val, I hails from Vermont, jes noaw,
friend.”

"Ilaint bin in part= long I reelinl" -
"IVal—no: Not edzackly yel:--but up- and

daown sorter:'. . ,
s'“Vis—so 'tipClFPfl,"

, I ol.'ans," cominued the green 'On, cnrelepsly, and
Seizing a big'bilkt of Wood, he twirled it over his
head, mid it landed Feveral rods from the shore, in
the water. •

al'ou'‘e a Huh?. strength in your arms, 'neigh-
bor."

"Some Iptinikins' is them flippers, stranger. lip
in aour tos‘vm moron ammith ego, I driv :Item are
knuckles iiio strut thrtt , a board, 11)0I01 a nioch
'au 11. thick!'

"Ilan:—fiats!" shouted his hearers, the man in
the green jacket laughing loudest.'

"Alay be yon don't b'blieve it."
"Not nitich," answered the crowd.
"We Hint very green, down here in York—sce

flint," said the fellow in the green jacket',' "we've
beenabout, you see."

joss' you look yere Hend,"continned the
Vermonter, is the most plausible manner; "up in
aour &aunty, we've a puny big river cons‘derin—-
lnyun river, it's called, and may be you've beam on
it. Val, I hove a man clean across that river 0-
other day, and he came &town fair and square on
t'uther idc.

"Ha, ha, ha!" yelled his auditors.
"Wu!, anew, yea may let but 1 kin dell it agin."
"Do n hat?" said teen jacket quickly.
"1 can take and lieuVe yen across that river yen-

der, just like open and nhet!"
"Bet Iv' dollars of it."
"Done!'' said the Yankee; and drawing fo'rth an

X (upon a braen down east bank) he covered the
bragger's shinplaster.-

"Kin yeMswim, feller?"
"Like a duck," said green jucket—and without

further parley, the Vermonter seized the knowing
Yorker stoutly by the nape of the neck and the seat,
of his pants, jerked him from his foothold, with an
almost superhuman dashed thy bully, heels
ever head from the duck, some yards out into, the,
Hudson titer.

A terrific Ana rang, through the crowd, as he
floundered into the water, and imidst the jeers and
screams of his companions, ihei ducked tinily put
Indlit to the shire and scrambled np the bank, half
frozen, by this sodden and inviduntary cold bath.

"I'll take that ten spot, ifyoli please," said the
shivering loafer, advancing sapidly to the flake
holders. ' "You took ua for green horns, eh? We'll
show you how we do things here in York"—and the
fellow claimed the twenty dollars.
,nWal, I reck'n yeu wunt take no ten spots lies'

yit cap's."
4,Whyl You've lost the bet."
"Not-edzactit•. 1 didn't calltilaie on denin' it the

, first time—bin I tell 3en, I kitt -ileti it"—and again
in spite of the loafer's Utmost Cfroris to escape him,
ho seized him the scruffand the seat of the over-
'elle, and pitched him three yards further into the
river than upon the first trill!!

Again the bully returned, amid the shout of his
mates, who enjoyed the sport immensely.

"Third time never fails," said the Yankee, strip-
ping offhis coot: "1 kin deu it, I tell ye."

641101 d on!" said the almost petrified victim.—"And I will deu it—ef I try[ Kill to-morrer mor-
nin."

"I give it, up!" .hooted the sufferer, between his
teetikrvhieli now chattered like a mad badger's—-
"lake the money."

The'Vermonter very cooly pocketed the 'ten 'spot',and as he turned away remarked;—•
"We aint much acquainted with you smart folksdaoutt hcre'u York, but we some times 'take the

starch mutt of 'em tip'por way—and /imps yeu wont
try it on to 5tranzerd agin. 1 reck'n yen wont,"
he continued, and, putting on a broad grin of good'minor, he left the company to their reflections;

CUTIING SHoar.--A certain barber who was
Possessed of great powersof "gab" used to amuse
his customers with his Tong,)•a:ras while he manip-
ulated their heath; and faces. One day an old cod-
ger came in, took his seal, and Orders a shave and
hair cot. The barber went to work and began atthe same time, one of his long stories, to the no lit-tle dissatiafection of the oldgentleman, who becom-ing irritated at the barber, slid—-"Cot it short."

"Yea ir,'' raid the barber, continuing the yarn,
until the old gent again bung out—"Cut it shJrt, Iray, cut it i•hort!''

"Yes sir,"---clipping-away and gabbling the fas-
ter.

"Cut it -Short, cut it,,..short, I say," saym the oldgent.
*'Yes sir," says the barber going' on with his

Story.
.'Will you cut it bho llrt; blast you!" bawls the old

gent in rage.
fCan't sir," said the barber, "fur if you look inthe glass you'll see that I've cut it off gr.
And to his horror, upon looking in the glass, theold gentleman lmind his hair all cut from his head!
CAanrcr SPP.minco.--We; advise all young pen-Tde to acquire in early life the habit of using goodlanguage, both in speaking and writing, end to aban-don as early as possible' the use of slang words endphrases. The longer they live the more difficult theacquisition of such language wilt he; and if thegolden age of youth—the proper season for the ttc-quisisition of language—be passed it its abutie, theunfortunate victim of neglected education is veryprobably doomed to talk slang for life. Money isnot necessary to procure this education. Everyman has it in his power. He hes merely to use thelanguage which he reads instead of the slang whichhears; to form his taste from the beat speakers, endwriters of fbe country; to treasure up choice phra-ses in his: memory, and habituate himself to theirmire—=avoiding at the same time that pedantic:pre-cision and bombait which bespeak" rather the Weak-ness of the vain ambition then the pettish of an ed-ucated mind. There is no man, however low-inrank, who may not materially benefit hie financialcondition by following this advice. end eultfeatingnt the same time such morals and manners is car-re,qh,wl ill character with good words.

-
- - 2YraplOAL N'q:017.138. '•

~....cF,.. JC6Treel:ill:di -runt the puhliblierr.l.ea do Man:cr,l ..,.. chard, Philauelptia. a largeamtortmenlorl'iled'cl- I's- teal IVorhy, whichn ill lie iolil nt thepublisheral
........ prices; among which v. ill he found:Bartlett on refers, : Budd on Liver, • ' •,Boyle's Materia Iteilica athl Therapenticc..

Cliarchill'sNfidnifery, Churchill onFemales,&Atwellon Females, ' ('ooperon lierula, •
Condit onChildren., Miles on tile rtyre.• . 2, •pewee', .Ati•lwitery, • . Pewee on Children.:Bungles:l." new Iticnciliec, Ipiityieson's rtnCtiCP,lA.on& Mutter'sSurgery,' 311114,s PrineEractice. • Phillipson Beroftila,Prouton the Atomach, l'aylor'sltled.iurisprodcnce.Wih.on on the Skin, Wilton's Diaeector.Cyclopediauf M'ed respiratory organs.Youau on the fr0r, ,,,,, (later,Farriey,&c., &c.Thu subt-triber is anent for Lea tr. Binuchord , hnd n ill order anyMedical, Literar)or 3liecellanetats %%arks destredond (*grills!)themthew at Publisher's prices. taudeuts and others urerequOsted tocall anti culotte hiscatalogue.Erie, June. 10, 164.1. U. 13TAFF6RD

0 DOZEN Paint anti Vun ish Brushes, nnd 4 doz. Whitewash3crushes, by ' CARTER& BROTHER.
'A LE.-11 Abb., beat l'lttsbuigh7Geo.W.Bnitth & Ccr. bra d—-for male by A. KIN(
T AimsKin iI(IgKINS. Ties !lON, and whole Galle.m. , Ido--14 toecO tioalicios shoes.oliPa, 4., at , L-, B. JAelisows-•..Nov., , - . ' ) 25

~

...

,

,IrrEAB.—Young lir 4Litni deroand— OlaerTens Ibrialv byJ. ' - (Nov. 4.)' " -. , '• •
~

_.
'2. JAVhiSON.

*SODA XIMItnMA PatNitaappely ofSpit:were (Bunk.) soda 911'044' Astro.ceived nod for saleat No. i,Petty Block byEde. May 14, 108. T. 'W. MOORE.

Lmn'lNO GLASSE:S.—A large assortment ocutit end mithoil.anyFrames, uvrther rylth Plates of lirorvnt Ares, for !exi-ting old Pramrr. Lfr.SJlll& 4)9.Mil. Jan. 13,1t10.

•Now Do oks.
/I!STORY,Of the Purchase and Settlement of Western NewLI York. And of the rise. progress and tactical state of the
Presbyterian Church ht that section. By Rev. JamesU. Ilotchkin.

•Philosophy ofthe Plan of Salvation ; a Book lbr the times. Byen American citizen. -- •

ThanktOloess ;a' narrative coon:1141;4 Outages from the lllaryofthe Rev. Allan Temple: fly t bath ," 11. Taylor. For sake by
Oct. 'AI. W. F.. HE%%TON di. 430..

) tip. Y, Rte..l Sioux.1

Frio Woolen Voctory.
I.()000 tlo.l'o.ltel x

L9
c t?Pf .6 "Ze 'T `ll- ,ft ,l'a "11,"(Zual4 ,t vl'etr hl'f'. 'tbr ue l3l'ef' ;'%il.,. ''r e F.l 'la) ;

fancy btrlpeb ofthe lateete,:4erii "pri:Pl•er*,, for ifp 4iit'.4." plitli Fliiiilipyts clothes; ;Om) a gnocl variety ofrel wfol T. 1%er.IA for ,intrili.t
%%ear. We wilt afro ym-rit,facture, the pr ,ent te;poti.) al ilie, fol-Ipwirig prices in cash, vie: l'or Mick, ;bp wp, and swel-m4 "!oth,
3I i eis per yard; ensolnlero of same.^_''eo 01, 3;II ets; white flaiinel23 eta, and prtFtetl Fhtttnel at ^_''cent:, w yard. J

_ • 1 NIEl I. I'll'l..lY &DR I:IV:ITER.
Ecte, Mny It, lE-1°

EAGLE WOOLEN racwonr, nurrierno. 1,7
NAPiicw,T,',T iisit. !(.,hr .m ~t le n; , tt, vr 0,0, 1l Lrof ts‘ .i. big 1. 1,..,:f;Inc ,cloth i l: e

p b a,,‘ ,..,1niefteT, bw•
be known ne MeCreary, Thornton 6: If..! f̀. We. have • One'. entirevett of new machinery, Os p(Xifi :1:: C.:l:iNI VOCIIMI in the country,and ne arc now prepared to niantlfltrture or eAchange cloths rm.-.
qincres,,Twemtft, Sltau Is Blanker, and Flannefs, for nool. Wehave long experietofed norbinen in ail brandies of the hindnue.,mid we confidently eXIPPI"t a fill' .111a re of public confidenee and
custom of the l'uldts. tVe flatter fo tr,..eive,, to zteo general.bati,..
faction to all who may fas or ur s'; itil their curium.

0110.01tleardllig,:, 111i1111ing, and pro,f..,ftm, done nen, eftetii, andquirk. , •
'

Grain and Factory supplies, well seasoned with 'Cmh; will heacceptable for goods and n arks
. DAVID MICR ARV,

JOWN TIIORNTWV.• , rsl'ilaMAS TIIORNTION. '
BEN JAllll Nil COATEN, Erie,
SAMUEL Li LEY, ..

.• 1 • 1 i5l,
atsam Engines and sailors,:

NVtalitt enre "l :ol;Wiiineo dr tootlarkelocl;t eerr," ";gu':dri7rB,rst-
nr theMOM UppTON Eli kinds, on short notie,e mid mine corn.
rate'. Lf..STER,SENNErf & OHM'May 1, 19.11,7 1. •

Fairview, Ma) I.

, '

,1"

G01.1) PENti—Ofthe different makee, including Bagley's 14stPen, for sate at reduced price*, by JErie, Jnn, 13, IPI9. LOOM18,I&CO.

twil c
[Bolterslonpat
'ER.

LOOKING GLASSES.—Just opening, a Pplelldld lot of pill atollMahogany Frarne:t of various sizes and prices. ati warrantedto improve the luaus, by G. LOOMIErie, July 11, 181e. - • State strt

SPECTACLES of Gold, Silver. and German Silver
extensive assortment of-concave and convex: Al

MatedPerifocal Sp6etuelv, superior up any in 1151....
G.LOOMIS & Co.,

July Id, 19.18. • Siamsireet.

COLD AND SILVER ARTICIW—An extensive variety oflir""t•ri‘w, Braceteu, Riugs. loam, Chains. Pencil! &c.
of the latest styles. AIM, Matrunothi and other Gold Pensofatindirent makers, Silver Pencils, Brooches, and Head OrnamentIn short, the puldic will find more thittO than the Printers tell foras it's not intruded to over-rate the stock ; still we would add thaMicroscopes, for magnifyingsmlD objects, can he found as usualat • ,G. LOOMS & IJuly 14, 1!+14, State st.iinearly opposite Eagle Hotel

TIME. IN GREAT 'A R lITY.-4,1&1is of different kinds,
chiding Kok's Marine flock, a late Invention. Also, Goldand Silver Watches, a One assortment to select a good time-keepeifront, for sale very low, at ' G. LOOMIS &

July 14, PIS. State stroll..

SRIVARISEE.—l'atile ne:eert. Tea. Salt awl IttustraSpoons, longs, Ladlos,eoeks. Rutter and FruitKnives alway,son hand or nianufaCtured to order. Bilver uarranted equal tocoin. and no charge for engraving. l G. 1.00311.9 & Vo..July It 181P. . nearly opposite the Iltigle.
511-ORE LIGHT.—Sew style Solar Lamps, Cam phone and LardSuspending mid SitioLamps, Girandoles, Plewd,!..llrriticli,and ottier Candleptleks, at 0. 1.00311ti & Co's,Eric, Julyal, IS-le. newlyopposlie the :Engle. i

KID and Beal Slippers and Walking Shoes, Men's Gaiters andSlippers at the old Jew Store, French street. Al. EOCll.'.April 13, ihte, • 1

Lumber Wanto •
wiLL PS' CASII for 590,000 feetof Hemlock Lumber, deliver-ed at mydocklti Eric. fin, will bc git et9'. or the lind wantedAleo for nay quantity of Popular, Cucumber, White Oak, WhileChrtry.Clicsitmt and common Pine Ltunlmr,Ulric, April 02, Pe. El. WM.-TRUE:MAIL..

eve, Concern.
tirlinirscritirq. having plchased %he entiresive kof Merril:l'n-

, 1 dihe latelk(INN byW.: & Hulbert;respeceblly sp-lices the patronage of his friends and the public generally, andhopes Oat good Goods, fair psiccs and endeavors by please. Will
meet with a slime: of enmont. Lard Oilof the first quality, by thebarrel, at a reduced price. ' 0. 1111.11.131WriErie, Jitly 11

. • OPIUMrAgatoNs ron 1049. ,
R. it, IttiliTEß, PRAVIT(...6I, IlArtax, .111 introduce

the Spring 'fashion for lints this day, a I would most
rorlberlfully'solicithis friends and eusto era tocall and
examine this very gentletuatilk annenting .. •Erie, March W, tile. '4

-
-

7'TAILORING:Tllhunderilgrted mires this method of informingthe eitiZeits of
:it Eric and; Vicinity. that he Still continued the IniSinest.: of'FAIORINti "athis old stand, where he wilt be happy to savethem from the hotrord of slop shop clothing. by, making a fair andhandsome garment-at a :very reasonable price. He returns hisMonks to the Public:generally for its kind and liberal patronageheretofore.rind (Nets,by strict atlenlion to business, to merit andr.•ecive th e same for thefuture ; Os ie feels confident that fromlong experience inwit,ofthe principal shops of London and NewYork; he eat, execute any workentrusted Co hint in the most work-manlike.Clshicpabie and satisfactory manner.Ik.t.%), IW. • • - ' • .1011 N GOALDINo.N 0. CriING done on the shortest notice and with partic-ular,rare. hop:. siidate eolith of the Diamond, and a few !loon°(.3.9t of the Erieliank• I

istittirilljOre—Sti Said Cloak Goods,
CO2'iSlSTlNlPiitesehtnere, Med de tones: black. striped.plaid trod shaded Al peens, French Merino. silk plaidMado-
tunt..Adohairlustie. &e.; &a. just opened at

'Erie; Oer 10,164e. GEO.'SELDEN & SOWS.

Sit/MS.-Any, quantity ..of Cashmere, Plaid and Unskct
14huria, for male by ' B. JACKBON..

'LIME T0gt,5,...-Those that wish to find a good Az, Adz,
4" Er ratid'AriOny Maur Augur, Phan Irotht. dm, cheap hod
warmnted.earl Dud-them at , W,R10147 Corner.s QQ !km. FlRSTiunlity Madder, Mill :SOO 'bp. ra Lay:woof!

Vu...3 t'asalfvr,ra 1),,,t, Nqc,lo. (7 AIIT En 44. 11 wrllmt •

T E WEEKLY OBSERVRE
it PUBLINHEI)

BY B. t..BLOAN,
CORNER OP STATE ST. RNII THEPUBLIC SQUARE,

ERIE. VA.-
, TERMS OF_THE PAPER.

City inttwerlbem by the carr,er, nt 82. 1X 1
By mail, or at the office, in anrance, t,30

Calf not paid In advance, or within three monthrfrom thetUae
of subscribing, two•dollars will be charged.VrAlicontatuhleatiottir owlbe post paid.

RATES 10F ADVERTISING. . .
Cards not exceeding 4 lines, one year. - 8,00 •
Onesquare . 140 .4 /OM
do. do. six months. 8.00
do. do. three months. $,OO

Thansient advenisements. 50 cents per square, offifteen lines or
less, for the first insertion; 23 cents for each subsequent insertion.

33.y-early advertisers have the privilege ofchangingat pleasure,
hut at notine are allowed to occupy ROOM than two squares. sad to
be limited to their totoiediate basiscso.

Advertisements not having other directions, will be 'inserted till
forbid and charged accordingly. .

nue RISOTORY.
AIXRED-KIN

Wuorss►r.rc & Re-rstr. dealer in Groceries, float Stores, Provis-
ion, and Pittsburgh manufactured ankles) No. 2. Fleming
Nock; and 7th street, Canal Eakin, Erie. Pa.

W. 11. C EEO
.Aiturncy & Counsellerat Low. (Odic'cin Spauldines,Eschapirt.

OulPilo, N. Y.
Coitoetingand fonitnercial Instincts Isitl trs6ve. prompt

RErERENCEIL—A. P. DCULIII, Eeq., ItkRJAAIN GRANT, Esq.
•• JOSIAH KELLOGG. .

orwnrding & COIIIIIIISOOII Merchant, on the Public Dcck, east of
State rtr ct. .

Coal, Salt, Plaster and %la,'Fish; constantly for sale.
J. If. IVILLIAMS,

flanker and Exchange Broker. Denier is Bills of Exchange,
Drafts, certificates or fleposite. Gold and silver coin, &c., &c.
thrice directly opposite the Laele Hotel. Erie, Pa. .

WILCOX 4k, co,
Dr %LEM, in nroceries of various kinds, Provisions, Fruits,Cansdins, lvines;'Liquors, &r., opposite Eagle tiotot, next door to
Williams: Exchange.

BENJAMIN F. DENNISON,
ATTOSINET, AT [...NV, ct, ,Velllll(l,olf )io—Oiliee 81111040 T Eireet,in Atwater's Block. Refer to C Justice Parker, Cambridge

Lawt4riloolt Hon. Richard Fletcher, 10Sorest., Boston; lion.
Swam.' li. Porkies, Walimi .st., Philadelphia; Richard it.
Kiniban, 51 Wall street, NO.cv York. For testimoniats, re-fer to this office

WILSON LaVer 1 N10R1.7..
rnractAti,VD' SCIIGEO:',II. Office over the Erie flank.

J. r. - : Wn. P.LGArrunceir, J1.12)

GALBItAIT HS & LANE,
Armlet ss: ,!•8 ta.on S 1.%W-0 COnPixtil street, west

vide of the Vut.lie 1-:ithate. 17de,Pa.
7 • ' J. B. JOUNSON,—

ATTOR'N'ET CCD OWN-sr:W.on AT L,w—Oillee iu the County Buildingi up ,tairs. Erie.
JAMES L. NIARSHALL. '

AYronsL•C Ar r.wc—Otliccup stairs in Tammany Ballnorth of the "Prothonotary's °Mee, Erie. .

211151111,AY
Arronxisv AND Cl.l ,S!`f. ,Mil.'.AT f.,.n—•Office. over C. D. Wright'e

Vtore, entrance me door teet-t of Stale ttreet, on the Diamond,
. rrie.

I. itltTgES'-2i3Tfla kV()
%Vigor CA'ALC AND ngTAlt. IJFALERS .inForeign and DomeKic Dryready inauo Chniiing,Dootii &c., !No. I, nem-

inc Biocit. :;izite. street, Erie.
'l'lllllA,ls§., I)EWEY,

Dr•at.t.r•.a ie Dq Goodx. Dry Groceriee, Crockery. Ifardm-re.rkc.,No. 111. Cheaped.le.
• _HENRY- CADWELL,

DEALER in Hardware. Dry Good!, GrOteTtrt•&c., north tide of theDiamond, andelite door cart oftpe Eagle Hotel, Erie.
' T. W. MOORE,

'beaten In.Groterire. Winer.l.lquirri4. Candies, Fruit,ea... No I. Ferry Bieck, State creel. Erie. -

A., H. HITCHCOCK,
Dr %ER in Groceriesand Etovicions of all ldndr, Statestreet, threedoors nort:t °lrby Diamond, Erk.

i3ENJA.AIIN GII.IIIT,
ATTORNrY ANn CM...sr.:LIAM AT I..twatui Cornroldoner of Deeds,Office InTammany Ilan, ECCOll(i' story.. six doors west 11.IV 'Monts' corner, Eric.

JACKSON,
Dr:Atsir in Dry rood , Groceries, Hardware,Queens Ware,Lime,Iran, Nails &c. 121 Cheapelde, Erie, Pa

WILLIAM RIBLET,
CAtsiNET 31tIRLIt rithorster. and Underurker, corner of Elate andSeventh ,treets, Eric.

JOSEPH KELSEY, •

MANrr.it;rcr r it of Tin, Copper Shret•iron Wire. Air TJ?in 6loves,I"tove &r., corner or French and Fifth streirti.. Lie.
KELSO & LOOMIS,

GENrr..A Forxx cud ing,rnadnee and Connnison Merehantpt dealer'in coane and tine tall. Coal, Piaster, tillinglep, &e. l'ethlfedock,%vest eille of the bridge, Erie.
I:1M IN J. KELP°. W. W. I,no.ntF.

• WM. 11. GALLAGHER, ----
GENFR rem arding and Comitihrion Merchant. and dealer inFait. Master. &c., Warehour-e on the Public Deck wart oftheFridge. Erie.

:Tic; -COOK.
Gnna:a.u.forwarding, CommiF-Alon and. riudirce Mnschanta ; Sec-

ond Ware-III:rue east or the Public Bridge, Otte.
U. LOOMrs & co

°SALM, toWatcher. Jendry, Silver, German Eilver, tinted andfiritanyna Lliare Cutlery, Itlltitary and Fancy Goods, State street,
nearly opposite the Eagle Hotel. Erie.

G. Looms. T. M. AUSTIN
----CARTER: &. BROTHER,

Wantrs try and Retail dealers In Drup, Medicines. rniiltP•Dye-stuffs. G1314.. &C. Nn. G. Reed Mute. Erie.
EAGLE HOTEL,

Bs HIRAM L. ovum of State street and the Puhtm square,Erie. Eastern Western and Southern sage office. ,

SOEL JOHNSON,
urActip eat Tlteaingicai, 111nrclinneouri'Sunday and CimicniSehool Tladksjfratioluiry. &c. No. 111. French Miter, Eric.

LYTLE & ISAMILTON.rAriII()VAPI.F. Merchant Tallow',on the public rtithare, a few dome
west of state street, Erie,

L.. WARREN.
Sintn.illind and boor Manutleztuver, and I-testier 'an clasp, south

elm comet of Sth and State ntreeb, Eric:
D. S. CLARK, . .

.WHOLE:RALE ANT, RETAIL Dealer in Groceries, Proritnotts. ShillChandlery.rhone-w ar e. No. ILLFfeffell street, Erie.—_____—

0.. D. SeAFFORD.Realer in Law, afediesi, scowl Miseellaneons nooks stationary.Ink, Ace. Stlre st., tour doors below the Public square.
J4,GOALDING.

mrlicupyr TstlAut, South lido of the Putate square, n few- floorsEast of theS.tde Sauk. -

•

DTt. 0. L. F.LLIOTT.
Resident Dentist; Office and dwelling In the Beebe Block. on theEast stle of the Public Square, Este. Teeth inserted on Gold

Plate, from one to an entire sett.' Carious teeth tilled withposeGold, and motored to health and usefulnews. Teeth cleanedwith instruments and Dentltice so as to leave them ofa pellucidclement. Alt work warranted.
MOSES KOCII,

WROLEPALZ AND R ETA tr. Dealer in Staple and Fancy Dry Goode,Groceriee, Crockery, Ready Made Clothing, &c., CommercialDuiltlingP, comet. of French and Fifth etrert.g. Eric.
•5.:7DICK ER SON,

etIVItICI A It ANo StitrlEON—.4airleent bia tekidlence onSeventh xtreet,
oppo.ite the Methodist Chutrh,"Erie.

C. B. WiIIGIJT,
WitOLEPALR ANtlRETA I dealer inDry (7,001114, Grotellen, I.lnrilwore.Crockery. Glamo-warr, Iron Nniis Leather. Oiif, &C.; 'corner ofStoic meet and the publir Eauppokite the gle hotel, Eric

LESTER, SENNETT & CHESTER,ForNIIEKS, Wholuck! and Retail treaters in stones, Hollow-
arc. &c. :irate street, Eric.

X; PERKINS',WlletArs kV, A 'VDRETAIL dr:dcre ill Medieilleyl. Dye emirs,Groceries. &c. No. 3, Reed House. Erie. .

Now Cioods., •
VVF: have this day received by express; a nice mlortinent ofFrench Merino,Silk, Mohair. Thit‘ct cloth. I.ltolunete rindM de Laine &c.. at TIEDAIVi & DEWEY'S.IErn., Oct. B. Pie.

MI7,7XI47IPMeM""7':III
J. If. WILLIAMP, dealer in Foreig.ti andikmesficllilheoPe.schange sCertificates of &Kirin., Coldand SilreF coin, s ill buy nod sell

current and oucurrent 'nonce, ne2otiatc...ftnie slid sight drafts,
make collections no all the gasterii cWye, find maNc. retuittan-
Mat the lowest thinking tales.
Money reeei‘ed on Deposite and Eastern, drafts constantly onhand at the towest rates ofpremium. -
(Milo, Indium, Kentucky, Virginia. and rennsyloanla Dankitotes, and those ofmoat other States, bought and teld on the most

, reasonable terms. -
.Of'ier(fire,tly oppe.ite the liatpe irate', &orefrom the etjrnee.Erie, July I, IsIP.

For 1k _. all
'NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Contidliints which twe'caused by an,impaired,
weakened or unhealthy condition of the- -

1 IIiERVOYS SYSITERI•
This beautiful and convenient application of the mysterious

powers of GALVANISM and SIAtElETISM, has been pro.
rumneed by distinguished physleians, both •is Europe end
the United Mutes, to be the must raiuside medicinal di&
e:wery of the age. ,1 . _

Di. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
, • and '

mAGNVTic. FLU ID,
is used with the most :perfect and certain success in ell
cases of

GENERAL DEBILITY,

Strengthening the weakened body, gi ing tuna to thi r•riout
organ+, and Invigorating the cull' e 2.) tem. Al.. in

FITS. CRAMP, PARALYSIS AND PALSY,
Dyspepsia or lociligefition

numumnirisli, Acute nuct Chronic, Govr, EPI-
LEPSY, bUnuAGo, nplArNmss, Nu:A:Nous

• WiILESIOIIS, PALPITATION (14'
APOPI,EXV; NEURALGIA,

PAINS let the SIDE. Unit titusle.
, • Liver Complaint,

SPINAL COMPLAINT, argil CURVATURE, of the.
SPINE. 111 P cony!. A INT, msnAet ir.s of

the KIDNEVS, OEFIcIENCV OF NE/I.V.
eUS AND PIIYSICA4 ENERGiri

and all
Nervous Disesies,

which.coinplaints arise item nee simple cause, namely,
A Derangement of the Norsions System.

(V— In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, &rags and Medicines
increase the disease,' for they weaken the %dal energies of
the already prostrated system g while,under, ,the ettengthan.
ing, vitaliring influence of Galvanism, as applied
by this beautiful and wonderful dircovery,7 the exhausted
patient and weal:enlist sufferer is restored to former health,
strength, elasticity and vigor. • • ; -

The great peculiarity and excellence of
• Dr. Chrlst3.o3 Galvanic Curatives,

consists, in thefact(lint they ut rest end cute discos° by oat:
ward appfirefinn, in place of. the it.nal mode of dm...ling

I.hystelcing the patient, ta exhausted Nature sinks hope.
kssly trader the infliction.- '

They efi eel:Acts /he whole system,'quaiixe tbe circulation
of . the blood, promote the accrelgoirs, sail neter do the slightest '
injury nodsr any rircumatanees. Since their Introduetion is
the United States, cozily three years since, tonic than

60, 001) Peroons
' including all ages, classes and conditions, among which were
a largo number of ladies, who ato pseulaarly subjact to
Nervous Complaints, hare been

ENTIRELY AND FEELIVEANENTLY iUIWD,
when all hope of, relief had been giv en up, and every, thing
else been tried in vain!

Toillustrate the use of tho GALVANICARIA', suppose
the cue of a person attlicted with that bane of civilisation, •
DrarErstA, or any other Chipoje. or Niervous Disorder. in
ordinary cases, stimulants aro taken, which,by their action
on the nerves and muscles of the stomach, :Mani temporary
relief, but which leave the patient in a lower state, and with
injured faculties t.after the action thus excited 110 ceased.
Now compare this with the effect resulting from the applica:
hen of the GALVANIC BELT Take a. 4)speptic sufferer,
even in the is orse symptoms of an attach, and simply tie the
Belt, around tho body,. using the Magnetic Fluid as directed.,
In a short period the insensible-perspiration will act on the
positive clement" of the Dolt, thereby'citheing a Gahaniccirca•
lotion which will pass on to OW negative, and thence backagain to the positive, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic
circulation throughout the system. Thus the most sesereeases of Dll-811:eSIA arc PEitivl NENTLY t, OILED. A
}'EA' DAYS IS OFTEN ANIPl,l' St FPRAF:ST*7'O ERADI-
,CATE TIIL Dist:ASP: OF YE-WS

Certificates and Testimonials
From the meet Reimeetoble Sourer',

Could be ,giv en, sisfileient to'fill cc cry column in this paper ,
We make a few selections.
RHEUMATISM AND DYSPEPSIA.

Seven Cases Caked, . •

In ono Villa:so.
matter how se nreoir rdic.c.c.srs_core, tko
fallowing. •

A CHAIN OF EVIDENCE.
No. I.

The following letter ig frnin Mr. Alnnin D.lFelter, of
King‘ton, N. 'V, a gentleman of high reipeetabilit) and
influence.

KINGSTON, Ulster Co., ,N..Y.,•.111111. 18-113
To Dr. A. IL Csamsrir—
• About the first of November la.t I eAled at yourorrice and
purchased one or your Gals Bolt'., and I am ,Itarpy to bay
that it has made a new man of me. Fox "ears I hare been
troubled with Hurt.MATIM ery ses ere, mid n „general wears.
toss of the whole system,' and very nerroue, with pain in the
hand, so severe that I would hai e to take to my hed three
or tour times a day. Sly ftiends are astonished at the tier•
feet and wonderfulcure wmught en me. - I never was better
in my life than now, end d know thnt this is altogether owing
to your GALVANIC Itr.f..'r, for 1 hed had the best pluisiciaus,
and __had tried every thing prei ions to wing tt, }without

.

•••• • • . .. - t

Very respectfully, ALONZO LL 1.17.1)TER.
W.. InConsefilitllCA of the benefits ewperiewed tvk himself,

Mr. Fs...Ai:lt procured a rittnthr of the I.:ALVANIC BELTS,. •
and ha% lug clicigAed of (hem among his friends, fr iths VI tiles :

N0...
' • KIM.MON, May d, ISM

blv MAIL Dacron, I
Von ask me to gis e you an account of the &tweets of your

GALVANIC. BELTS iis this region. I can truly say that they

icontinuo odo wonders ; hundreds wear them, 'and Ido net
knout of solitary rage offailure in their use. I sold a Belt
and the fagnetic Fluid to a holy here some weeks since.
She had a complication of nervous disorders, and was very
lovi. Dr. Nelson attended her, hut did her no good ,• and, the
Doctor blew out considerably when she got the belt, and
ridiculed it; _but the lady used the Bell and was cured. Now
Otis Doctorbed theDy lipCl.6 fur a peat while, and could notcure himself, but gets this lady's Bolt, wishes it kept a
•ecret, puts it on himself, and It did him so much good, that
yesterday he called on meand got one for his 'wife.,

No. 3.
Mies VANIMMATI IC, of this town, Ivy all winter with the

Tfhoumotisra. the gat to be perfectly heirless. Every one
whosaw her said she could not lit o. Mc sent for a
PANIC DELT—put g on—used the Fluid freely, and In
atom DAIS stir. ‘,S.NT OUT t!LIT•:NI, ANU U ‘,CI, wt. D
vs:sr %LEK The Doctor who attended \li•s V., dionted nt
the Belt, hut now says there is certainly a temarkalde 'curs•
the power to your belts.

CND
Dlr. John Email, merchant of Chia place, WWI reduced to a

;Mere skoloton. by Despepsza and general chronic disease 1 he
got a Bolt and the and is 1.011, es locatiki rt omen as we
dare kat 1171 kinesten. lie has spear large roan rd lelaTley
lu sarious noitrulis prerwml4, but they all prdsed useless.

No. 5.
An old gentleman by tho name of Neu kirk, had Mr Pys

Terris/orthirty years. lie tells me that he could nut cut any
thing without its rising on his stomach ; lie was very, much
emaciated and looked miserable ; but he purclits;ed a licit
from me, and after wearing it 3 or 4 a.,ocks, he dratc up to the
door and said lie had conic to thank metar ceiling him Cite's.
ties BE.L.T, as it had made a well man of him. Ile says thathe now eats and digests perfectly, and that he 4a as hearty as
any of his ricighbors. lie ir.thout 60 yours of ages

No. 6.
Mr_ Wood, of Marbletown, was drawn up with Croup andRheumatism, so that he could not mom His brother got e

Pelt for him, and in one week he was so welt that he was
about attending to his bUSilleed. lie says it ja the greaten'
thing art ear th.

No. 7.
The wife of. Mr. Joseph King, of Kingston, has been corn

plabling of lassitude and general weakness for set oral sears,
and also troubled .with indigestion. Silo -got the Belt andFluid, and Mr.King told me this day, that his wife vies Mieranother swum. it lied done her so much good. I.cmddgive )ona great many more caste, equally successful, but I
suppose these will be sufficient. 1 may say that 1 nescr gas
engaged in any huriness that has been se fottunate and sails.factory to all concerned.

Very truly yowl', ALONZO D. FELTED.
ToA. 11. CIIIMITIL, M. 1)., Netv-S-ork.

chl. Many hundred Certificates from all parts of the corm-
try of equally extraordinary character rouldhe given.

W--• No trouble, or inconvenience attends the use of DR.
G.dLYANIC .qftrytivs, and the) may be

'worn by the moat feeble and delicate with. pri feet mire andsafety. In,ninny cases the sensation attending their Jae is
hichty pleasant and agreeable. They can be aunt to any partof the country. -

,
•

- •

TheCrThreepedlarsalvanioBelt, ..
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Denture.
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

•

03- Thearticles are aecompankd by full and plain direr..
lions. Pamphlets- with full particular' may he had of the
authorized Agent.

.

' PARTICULAR CAUTION. r.
•

Vl.• Demure aJ COLlTSilliCill and WartAlen linitafiane
D. O. IMEOREHEULD, M. D.,

+GENERAL ! AGENT Fon:Tim minim BTATEB
1 tiroiatherai, New Tork.

For Pixie in Erie, mily by the nuthorized ngentsCARTER .1.... DROTIIEIt„ No. 6, Reed llosn.d.Erie, Dee. 16, It*. _ bill
. , ~

OOPER'S.GEILATIVE, for Jellies. Mane Mange, kc. &c.,C a beautiful article, for sale by ' BURTON & !RUMS.Nov. 28. 1848.

Ft,!c irea-,

4 11
, 14FAV

N

=

1 T. W. MOORE,
wp111,1) respectfully invite the attention allinhabitants of thisity and 'vicinity ti
Cowpoxes Superior Teas ul•Ject in all cawsif,itPprovol of. dttnong wit( IA tufty tte-foutnit.

• ' -
-

• aguncale.
G ood YOUNG lINtioN., •

Fine do I
Not. 2 Fragrant I do . -.

No 2 very rine 'do
Gond IIYtION,
Very,Goc,4ici snoeNdos.KIN .;

rasI.IMPERIAL,
Very Fine do

' Latta Fine do
Good GUNPOWDER,

Fine do
. rs A C II 15..

No I Hoyt:mom:,
Not do
Finest do

Fragrant EOM:HONG,
CONGO. t.

Fine 001. .0NG.
Very Fine do
Extra Fine do

NINGYONG,, - ,
110IVQU.A. or finest !hack 'Tea imported,
rr TAKE,NoTicp I—The Canton Tea

elusive vendera of the+ superior Black Tea
MIXTURE." I _
'Every Ite.ltrige. (In addition to its contnit

pendent 3f the wrapper,) bear: the stamp
fiance...ad the Tear; therein are so thorotteit
and air. dun their quality and honer will r
any climate.. For sale at No 1. Perry Bloc'

of the tea-drinking
to the Canada le4
to be returned if not

SO 50 per lb.
WI
75 ..

1 00 "

75 ••

1 00
50 ,•-

"

100'"
1 2.1

7S "

1 25 "

EZZEII!
75 t!

re Hens prices,
arlOun prices,

50 .4

75
I I uo •

'varlouit prices.
1 OD

Company are 01, 1 ex-

roiled "110W(/UAU3
ing wc tilde-
f neattlemt amt ele-
ly seemed from Itglit

email) unimpaired in'

WZN'ES aeIaTATI
Ini:r received at No. I. Perry Block by

' June:llk V,19.
I

T . W. me)()RE

lona==au AND TROUT.
5!1 Rms. white Mackinac Ih•outdoxt reeptved by

the titeinner Low.attp. For Hale at.'So. I. Verry Bloch. by
-Erie. May--„ltt, IblP. - T. .V MOORE.

. ,

' I Ilarborcreek Woollentnetory. ,-
Tlll•liiroprietcrs'ot thin citablislimenr. ha% ing tiredc rotoddnr-

able addition to their Mach irreQ. w luc I is all new and nr th e
best kind, and having experienced worktn ir in all the different
branchesof their huirdie.s.'nre ready to t!a hange cloth far is 031,
or manufaCturefor pay, by the yard, On fc"af'oll:ll4P t1.1111g." l'ilny
have On hainl n largrYquatitity of different kluds of cloth, Monett.,
tdankets, shawls, cussimercc , and tweeds, 'as well as lilt rummer-
wear of different bodies nun ()unities. to txchange for wr,el,. We
piveone )111110f cloth for :II- pounds of moat, as goodas the word
will snake.

Carding vend Cloth-Drexan,7 done nr. usCini.
All kinds of prohrice 'atom for pay. rind! , a liberal dp..em‘iwr

~, irash.
. ,I' S—'Ve are preparing to make flroadOloth , .

. . 1i.11.011E8. CAS & Co.,
Forhielry Thornton Er: Co

Itarborereek, _Mat; ffils .. 11 1 ,
-_—__ _-_____,

-
,

North Mast liirooloz4-'"actory.
7'ooo vmms of Cloth., Carr;'mere., Tweeds. AMloctis,

Blankets. Flannels, areitow ready to te.exchntiged lot
wool at the following rates: For plain full cloth, one vs:rd Ti r g.:
nn,„ ocwoel ; eassioteres tt: hls., to the stint. We will ako eta0-
Wile hire during the season. Black. Brrhs ti. Steel-mixed cloth a i Vrt
cia. per yard, eassintetes of the same fviors at 3J ete. and white
flannel at IS and .2.3et.per pull. l'

North East, June 10, 1?19.,, STEVENS & Jowk:kr.i_

=UZI MARBLE 4inCTORTZ - ; .
t: subscrib wouldermad inform his Old,custoers and the public

generally. that lie continues to care, on the Marble Inisinee.
at the old eland on Ninth Street. betweefi State and Pearl', ninny

oppositethe (keadetny, where he will ki,ep ini hand nt all [lines, a
large stuck, COllFlStill'..! of tli:. different ''itriettes of white andIva-riegated marble. riiitabfe,fer grate - stun ni, (set in sockets or n ith-
outr). Tomb-tables, inonulnents,Are. : I beer, n thing In piiircht,
Will roil it to their advantage to call at il examine net aid jaa-

ifCili. 'AS lain not to be undersold, I ril bre. meself to furni.li env
thing kiln) line, from ES ti '25 per ren lens than it can be had of
the traveling agents for J],,stern racier es.

• Erie. July 2, IS hi. Iy9 1 J. ft. COCJiFt AN.

AND GENUINE

UMII.I3BIDIMTALTIMMALIA'S UZIAVE
POWDZITI.S. ‘'":

TT lIAS CURED. In the InEt year-
-110 awed or Ilertre.

`• Chronic Cow"
'WO " ." Token
5000 " ''• Horses out of Condition. and other dire tees.

This remedy is phi. up in- large packages, weighing over one
pound, edlficient to administer toa horse for about 10 days and to
cure an ordinary case—thus it w be that it is the Cheapest
Heave medicine that can he given,as only one Millar's worth is
rcquielM In mpst Cases to cure. We know of many ho have
improved the value of a heavy horse lifty and some one hundred
dollars, bknne dollars IAidth of the Tattersall Heave Powders.--
Only be sure to get the geuninejarticie, and your money, will be
amply repaid to you.

Morethan39o-certificates verbal ;11111 written. tat e been receiv-
ed, ahestingito the virtueof this inestimable `e reedy, but we have
only space th 'subjoin thefollowing:

Head thelloilow to certify, that I cured a horee.of
urine of 001f-rives, byone package of Tattereall's Heat e Pow-
ders. The boric hat made no sign of the ihnsec since the Pow-
der was given, nod I betiet e thecure to be per inanent. As a med-
icine for buteee; I Leltet e it is all it le mewl:mended for.

O. HAM., Farmer.
TownofScriba, Oswego county. March ht.

Kirk:and, Oeckdn Comity, X. Y.
Messily, Govan Z. KeTCTIV ,T 'rs.—ll vine a young tir)ve

that had. mien to his injury, contracted the {leaves, I purchased
fur it an article callr.i "Ilea%c Cure!, bit which I think should le
called "heave maker." as rt made tht horse a ere it de-al la ort, than
borate. I was afterw•.ttrdn induced toeive I
row ders," and the effect was an immediate restoration. to sound.
nees. I have since ken olleretlfifty douses 'note fur• tilt honer
than I offered it for I,eibre it took your medicine. SiWirV.

J. ItUIt_LINGA3IfI
•43Paritpf."—linitations rind ‘voriltlett4 entopn:tidn hare fol-

tott•ed as Wo Innever tt&have introduced our rl•u redp, and ne un-
deratand that !.,eve,al nett• ones are leite2 put up for eacnlation.—
Ileware of those. and take no remedy Init "Ow Tattersall

None genuine %yirboitt titt , btrit,t.tre of A. 11. GtAtt tli &

Price otie dolinriter-rabkngt.. -ettx for five dollar-. Proparvil an l
uti.l vol.! llele,nle :Intl retail by GM GU it:. KliTel tl, 149
Fulton l 3 trFulton y• Carter 8c lrother, Agerar., Fait`, Pt

N0v.1.5, VIP:,

icy.

•a.

OE

SEVITIELLATE THAN NEVEM
reci-ived nn4 this thy opening nt No, `2 werir,irs 1110, 1i,

al a ucheral nesorlotent of Dry Goods snin•,l to tlu•scaron, to.

tether ~~ id; t:Toserii•s, and ILlTli‘%atv wltidt o ill IT Fold
unusnyllylut•; fur cash,or rei,il) t•ly

M. MAYER
Irk, limo 7th,

GbCDS.
gr-triSt,lSTltil: of rnincli Sc"tch
N._./e4l Lawn.rind Jrut • 14 treat
111.ro•trtlrind Milo) and 01111.re Bewee Slam re-ePi 0:

AL Nott man Bioc
Juno 7th,

IMEIZE2 MIIM3M

%V CI
rpm n mtl•frriber=nrejjofttreer:vi n oryfrill &loci;
J_ ;Ind ;41•31)11.1?lot MS colll-1-1111g ;1111,-.1 et .11,• tarief) 111 -

Dry G001f,7. Ilrererte Hardrore tad Crocker'. all of‘l Mich linve
been purchased at too soul towrat 29., nut! tt til tA• ht,id aF tow or nt
nail: totter ❑ hurt. 1:1‘ tie timir

thmtletoon, nod t ,•Polttietpoo•ravly, to entiand f•Mtntine
ottotem before ptirc here J. El C (...11Z6 Z.: Co.
tie„toile RI, I=i'.

ItTEIV Ternpuratteo Mnry (3i-co er or lb,. Truitt
dm% ttt-. J1.711C • sl'Ael

1,1,1` -Cuntrol,
Jane. '2B • I

MEM= ST'.tl"Frinly9.

.11/Ike.'2l.
h_ter, and Jtl4lc, at rIVA ITORWS.

11ECEIVED, P,llov.!rT
nn 1 1-,)f Congo
States. by near:: O. '

Joac

ishgeivre ..,_. Conn tiatvr and 1:roO4, .; ow
In•,, \ If; I, p•trrr of C01,1,k,A. lii,,Zrillliiieflf
•.1 , 11.! flint/161re of (Iv. ("Wig! , ,WOl-lLe U Tint*/

,kliceicr, ra. ,
....rArivit L.'4.....

ma•.
3 June

la.,i of Fl'._\l .l 1. 1 •

for tho•'/intes.
ti"-INGSz and co,„i

u•,:! Alie!•7!:ICS of
'

•Ite r,-..1.1 ,ting OrHibte;
Ler rIJ.

.lime :7P.irk1.)11,11:3

"SRI,N (; ATNI)--
50rm02.,1 er

liin.ll., told till Os

:de tv.)w rrcelvitw nlart,e as
Zlit-Q;SI

ton bt)les of ilre,,Tioov,ml!.... pi,
MEM_

Ittjl•l.li

not to

LOX f (.r, Gro-
t, nsl-ttag oil T. -O,F,

I];kiU 14,24,.e OUrt
at

), Need flo,t•e.

rib iVfir
I+kl :at Oentiegclet:'
varieLy
and all kind.. t.; ctrl'

1 c :1;1 lrld ruouin,f2in larr,e•toe,l:
l'in, and 111,,v% Pr ai-oa arrat

N: le r: , rilkTer, alld
clui.irros

I, HEED
ri-ARPI:7I.'1 N t;

FI-Atifoii4;l4V'Dt:
Eric S,Tt. !!Pl`

very !.;;TplvotT,e rd
Id Oa Cloth, at ink ai the 111.1 Jew i:tnre of

IjENCI:.) meta 4..,r1ettl

MO-/:glicirlf.

:Nlatrh el an,: a geirral .I,tc,rt
rt,

(;. S1,1:11EN .& SON

4 TA

_ .
11,11,1, I Ivnel,, 01,1. 4,1 .lilit• ric;,11(,,4

1.4ow and Vo )I.llvrati ens.,from PrcEs of
& noTirials;

the Boot ore of 11. D. :ztiattord.the follor. tut!
Pt hod:, tn.- in tie' rumr-s of IletTer & Brother,,

:11
all tile l'onatter—I.. author of Iletrit Ili•rbert.

te.t• atititttr at Antrim \ ndltam,

.1..1!,!.. will It cant of on the toad
bp• tern,,, call

11* I TST tec,i%cit
ol twv. zorl
t Loiw

N. has wake arianzr•tnent, with the Ils.nryi:s, 1
which lw a lit be :1 receipt of their liC%l works oilmediaielyafter
publicati6u. Julie
------ ---

CLOTHS! CI.
and

VF.STINCS.VI
heavy hlsrk sat'
silk nod Ff•tge
CiOrt.P.:4ll ,l)Pllfi
the Old Jew stoi

and Ariertcan Broad
cA VP;color, ,hale and nnainy.—

TINIIS. l'i,..tured rind !Ado,' Ca•siinere and
fancy bilk, WO nlzs, black and lam'

tivalN silk Nlerinn do: and Wan-et.,
(')11'24. Coth And l'1111:hCalps, chc.np

, Contniczcial Exclifinge, French street.

Ready PI
•

• o Clothing at the Clothing Store,
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